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changesecision1 I

rmers ask cO
not only the

They ask that the director should determine

boundaries, but the amount of water ir.reservoir that he

should consider the economics involved before handing down

such a decision.

system, trapped underground and that there Is no annual

recharge. The farmers contend that the water is mining of

ground water, like mining gold or silver.

City council posts set

After November 1, 1977, Sweeney said, the state is to
reconsider a proposal to limit withdrawals from wells in the
two areas to 27,000 acre feet per year.

This restriction would limit the amount of water to be used

for irrigation purposes. The restriction would protect prior
holders on a 'first in time, first in right priority philosophy.
When the 27,000 is used up, Sweeney said, the others might
not have enough water for irrigation purposes.

The farmers contend that the director erred in failing to

give both legal and adequate notice. They argue that no

substantial evidence to support the director's findings

concerning boundaries.
The director said that farmers are overdrawing the water

in the two areas. The farmers say that the water is in a closed

Farmers in the Sand Hollow and Buttercreek area are

asking the Oregon Court of Appeals to set aside an order that

will invariably slow and even halt the use of wells in the area.

An order came from the Oregon State Water Resources

director on April 2, following a public meeting in February,

ruling a critical ground water area of the Buttercreek and

Sand Hollow areas.
T This order encompassed over 234 square miles. Within this

area, the order imposed certain restrictions on certain wells

and terminated others, according to the farmers' attorney,

Mike Sweeney, Heppner.
The farmers involved are Campbell Ranches, Inc. ; Stanley

Tucker; Lindsay Farms; Porter-Peringe- r, Inc. ; Larry

Hanson; and Taylor Brothers Farms.

lone news

Two year posts will be oc-

cupied by Ed Baher and Bill

Smith. Robert Reavis lost his

Lois Allyn will take up her
task as city recorder after
having attained 80 votes in her
favor.bid, receiving 27 total votes

; (continued from page 1)

mirable showing with 274

votes.
Unopposed Mayor Robert

Drake of lone will remain in

his official standing after re-

ceiving 149 votes in his favor.
One decided voter supported a
write-i- n vote for Gene Riet-man- n.

Ione's city council will be

composed of Geo Childers

1

123 votes, Linda La Rue 87

votes (a new member) and

Dorothy Stephanie 97 votes.

Opponents ending up with

slightly short vote accumula-

tion were Gene Lancaster with

56 votes and Nancy Leavitt

with 54. Ella Rowell and

Gladys Snider each received

one write-i- n vote apiece.

Lexington's new mayor is

Lee Padberg with 61 accumu-

lated votes. The people's city
council will run with the guid-

ing hands of Vic Klinger-- 73

votes and Pat Wright-- 80

votes, for the next four years.

Artifoctory neors
Artifactory is coming!
The Morrow County branch of the American

Association of University Women announced that plans

are underway for the fifth annual Artifactory.
The arts and crafts fair, to be held on Saturday,

December 4, will be in Heppner.
Anyone wishing to sell or display goods should contact

Jane Rawlins at 676 9435 or Pat Edmundson at 676-517-

Library benefit November 14

Imann,. born in Germany in

1822, is probably the first

archeologist to actually "dig"
to prove his archeological

findings. Prior to this time,
most archeological theories

were substantiated by writ-

ings in libraries. A wealthy

(Continued from Page 6)

the lone Public Library. It
was also announced that the

drawing for the gifts for the

benefit of the Library would

be on November 14 at the

dinner and bazaar held by the

Willows Grange.
'Archeology, although a

study of long ago peoples, can

prove to be a stimulating

topic, when told by Irving
Stone in the biography, "The
Greek Treasure." As the re-

viewer, Martha Barak, ex-

pressed it, "It was a delightful
love story." Heinrich Schlie-- MR. FARMER

and
MR. BUSINESS

MAN

Vets eat like troppers
Tri-Coun- ty Seed Cleaning Co.

Hcp.-Le- x. Highway

Grains Cleaned and Treated

Legionaire

Services
The lone American

Legion will hold ser-

vices at 10:30 a.m.,
November 11, Veteran's
Day, at the flag pole on

the corner of the lone
football field. Chuck

Starr, principal at lone,
will be the guest speak-
er for the half hour
service. The American

Legion holds a service
twice a year on Veter-

an's Day and on Memor-

ial Day.

man at the age of forty seven,
he wrote to a friend requesting
him to find him a wife who was

"poor, but learned" to help
him dig for the lost city of

Troy. After getting a permit
from Turkey, he and his young
wife made many digs at the

sight of Troy. In his en-

thusiasm, he passed the third

level, which is now considered

the old city. They also made

digs in the Mycene area and

unearthed a circle of graves of

royalty, which contained

bodies completely covered

with gold leaf and faces with

solid gold masks. They kept

daily diaries and manuals,
which he later published in

book form and dedicated to his

wife. Schliemann was a dedi-

cated archeologist who died at
the age of seventy in Italy, far

from his family and friends,

arranging for another dig.

This is the time
of the year, to

jewelry, cigarettes or tobacco
cases.

Also gift wrap, name tags
and ribbon are needed. Gifts
should be mailable and items

you would choose for yourself
or your family. All items for

Gift Shop have to be mailed by
November 15.

Visitation from District No.

6 Commander and President
will be at the next meeting,
November 15.

start looking fort
TAX Shelters. I

Serving
Morrow, Umatilla, Gilliam

Counties
Fresh Seafood

American Legion Post No.

87 and Auxiliary met Monday,
October 18, at the Legion Hall

for their monthly potluck and

meetings. Special guests at
the dinner were Girls' State

delegate Lisa Burkenbine and
her father, Forrest Burken- -

Police were called out

last Wednesday night to

a husband-wif- e quarrel
in Boardman.

The wife, Mrs. Harry
Westmoreland, report-

edly was going to make

a citizen's arrest. Police

were met at the door by
an irate husband, Harry
Allen Westmoreland, 25,

Dennis Doherty, Dis-

trict Attorney, said. He

had a loaded shotgun.
One shot was reportedly
fired.

Westmoreland was

charged with menacing.
He pleaded guilty and

was sentenced to serve

30 days. He is serving
that sentence in

For more
' information:

Contact

Roy Lindstrom,

Bob Secolo

Realty Inc.
256-042- 1,

Res. 658 5653

bine. Lisa gave a report on her

experiences at Girls' State.

The auxiliary members dis-

cussed preparations for this

year's Gift Shop at the
Veterans' Hospitals in Port-

land and Roseburg. This is an

Auxiliary program, which

enables hospitalized veterans
to Christmas shop for their
families at no cost to them.

This is the only opportunity
some of the veterans have to

obtain gifts for their loved

ones.
Anyone wishing to donate

gifts (new items only, please)
to a veteran or his family can
leave them with Rita Hedman

at Case Furniture. Some sug-

gested items are:
Babies and toddlers: cloth-

ing, blankets, stuffed wash-

able toys;
Boys: clothing, games, toys,

model kits, sporting equip-

ment;
Girls: clothing, games,

dolls, toys, jewelry;
Women's: handbags, bill-

folds, clothing, jewelry, lin-

ens, aprons;
Men: clothing, slippers, bill-

folds, shaving items, games,

Joe HalvorsenFriday Nov. 5 10 am to 6 pm

Across from Becket Machine Shop

Red & Yellow
Delicious

K 5clb.

Walden Ranch

Heppner-Spra- y

Highway
5 miles East
of Spray
468-268- 4

Ph. 422-745- 7

North end of H&ppner. Frank Halvorsen
OYSTERS CLAMS SALMON

FISH FILLETS FRESH SHRIMP
CRAB

Hammond Seafood Hammond, Ore.

Time at a dance... TRYOURBUDGET-EASIN- G BUYS

constantly. Upfon

Tea bags wo ct.

We Now Have Mature

TURF
18" X40" strips

500 feet per pallet

9sq. ft. on the farm

Cash & Carry No Deliveries

Co
Eric Anderson

422-720- 4

S J 59Campbells
Tomato soup 6 89
Ghirardelll
Chocolate chips 72

Steero
Inst.Bouillion 2 01. 43

'

ira X7

v - j r r-s- ?

109
1

Darlgold

Butter
Schilling

Vanilla a 01.

Norwegian
Sardines

Seapakt

Oysters

59'

59
S 1 19

ISNOW power! I

RETREADS
CC Snow Flex

R0 USDA
CHOICE) Pot roastsJumbo

89?,Yellow onions
--7 C lb.Blade cut

Arm cut

Bologna chunk

Size
600x13
650x13
700x13
E78x14
F78X14
G78X14
H78X14
560x15
F78X15
G78X15
H78X15
J78X15

BULOm
COMPUTRON

LCD. QUARTZ DIGITALS
k Hands down, il l th most convenient of

computerized quartz digitals.

Hours and minutes are shown in continuous

display. Seconds, A M P M and date com

cn tre screen at a button's touch. A ngM (igN
maHes vtwing easy . . . en in total
darkness And accuracy Is programmed to

within a mmut a year.
The sfytes, too. are easy on the eyes
Come in. We'll show you how convenient

dg'tal time can be.

a. IHWWI I l CftKt
Aim m ftm HUM

S. MM. C M

S. AilMlMMM CM ll

Price-Ta- x

20.24 .35
21.2- 5- .38
21.66 .52
22.15 .58
22.47 .65
23.66 .71

25.06 .76
22.11 .51

23.11-- .45

23.60 .70
25.14 .73
26.68 .75
27.92 .82

lb.
L-t- tUCe ceberg

2 Y0rdS 79
s 00

Oranges e ib. J 65?,b
Oregon Chlem

(SgroajshionodL78X15
Prices effective
Thur., Fri., Sal.
Nov. 4, 5, & 6 franksAll prices exchange with

'IIrecappable traae-in- .
if i 1 11 mm

1 ' i n as J(0 J S 1iAAiles Tire Service: 89Moat 676-928- 8

Groc. 676-961- 4MARKET676-920- 0 HeppnerIlcppncr 676-948- 1

4 A, A


